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• Summer Desserts like pineapple, lemon and
(laubeirj oi apricot hectai,
oiange and emoii juice are
toloiful a» well as tasti
Adding gmgeiale or caibon-
ated watei to tiuit dunks adns
a bit of zip It’s best to add
just as jou sene oi the cai-
bonation will be gone and the
dunk will be flat

(Continued fiom Page 0)
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Demand foi tool dunks goes
up in'warm neathei and this
is good for each person needs
a good supplv ol tluid dailv
Keeping a lot of tiuit and
milk dunks on hand assmes
>oui family of getting the si\

oi 8 glasses of fluid that they
need daily

In making >our own fresh
lemon or oiange ade a dozen
lemons will gne >ou a pint
of juice For each glass of
lemonade ion’ll need 2 or 1
tablespoons of juice Keep
\our own sugar sjrup on hand
tor fruit ades and punches
Just boil a cup of sugar with
a cup of water for a few min-
utes Store coiered m the
refugerator When you want
to make fiesh lemonade poui

the sirup in to sweeten.

Stock up on ice cubes Free-
ze small bits of tiuit in sev-
eral trays of cubes, try mai-
aschmo cherries, raspbemes,
mint leaves, blueberues or
pineapple chunks an cubes to
give variety

Keep lots of liesh flints
juices or concentrates on hand
Combinations of fruit juices

PENNSYLVANIA’S TOP SWINE judging team in
4-H competition this year was from Lancaster County.
They are (left to right): David Heisey, Sheridan HI;
Larry Hart, Quarryville R 2; Mark Nestleroth, Man-
heim R 3, and Larry Weaver, New Holland Rl. The
team, which won out over 10 other county contingents
during State 4-H Days at the Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity, will receive a trophy from the Pennsylvania
Swine Breeders Association.

WAYNE
SWEET
BULKY

FEED
HELPS IMPROVE DAIRY RATIONS'

Add variety and bulk to your
dairy rations and improve palat-
ability with WAYNE SWEET
BULKY.

Rich in beet pulp, molasses and
minerals, WAYNE SWEET
BULKY greatly improves rations
ted to dry, fresh and milking,
cows. Good for growing heifers,,
tool

A f.

mm So* ns today for
WAYNE SWEET BULKY FEES'

MILLERSVILLE MOUNTVILLE
SUPPLY CO. FEED SERVICE

MiUersville R. D. 2, Columbia

HERSHEY BROS.
Reinholds

I. K. STAUFFER & SON ROSS C. ULRICH, JR.
' lawn & Bellnlre R. D. 2, Peach Bottom

ROHRER’S MILL GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
R. D. 1, Honks Elizabethtown

LIME VALLEY MILLS C. E. SAUDER & SONS
R. D. 1, Willow Street R, D. 1, East Earl

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

•• R. D. 1,-Steveas

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, Inc.

Wifmer ‘Ranks - Leal*

CKVST \E CTd’AU ICED TEA
Peihaps the “sunsh’ine”

method of tea making ‘may

come closest to guaranteeing
a civstal cleai tea You don’t
leally need sunshine but it
does take a tew horns in a
waim plate to make the ten
Stait with a quail ot cold soit
water and add 5 teaspoons

tea 01 a tea bags (Solt
watei and caieful measuring

aie impoitant) Covei and
let the tea stand on the kitchen
countei oi the back porch foi
two or three hours Th's
long time brewing doesn t

seem to jnjure the tea flavor
and rou’ll find it quite clear.
Chill before serving

mg cloudy tea, but not boil-
ing it, then add a half cup
boiling water for each (luail
of tea. This seems to clear
up the tea.

Is milk leally “mankind’®
most ne,illy peitect tood,” as
is so often asseited by nutn-
tionists, food chemists and
educatois 7 The statement is
made because a sixth ot th(

nation’s food energy and 7r>

jier cent of its calcium le-

ciuireiuents come from dany
foods IVlilk pi oducts also a.o
pi line soutces ot vitamins
furnishing neaily half of the
national intake of riboflavin,
a fifth ot the Vitamin A and
significant quantities of thia
mine and ascorbic acid.

H the ■ iJnlßPl'llli'ifl 1H■ IDEAL
system

Do-It-Yourself
BOOKKEEPING AND
TAX RECORD BOOKS

no experience needed
Prices: $3 50, $4 95, $6 95, $9.95
Also Budget Books, Appointment A
Daily Records, $1 00, $1 75, $2 95

ABBEY STATIONERS
35A E. Main St.

EPHKATA, PENNA.
RE 3-7070 RE 8-1224

Instant tea is easy to make,
too In each glass place one
teaspoon of instant tea, pour
in a small amount of hot
water to disolve, then till
with ice cubes and v. ater

The nation’s dairy cow
population set all-time pro-
duction iccoids last year
Some 17,400 000 cows gave

Addin? a bit of lemon or
mice cleais tea somewhat

If vou make tea by the
usual double strength meth-
od (two teaspoons tea for a
cup of water) you may want

to try this tuck. Try reheat-

125 5 billion pounds of milk,
01 58,372,093,023 quarts .Out-
put per cow was 7,211 pounds
or almost 3,3 54 quarts during
the year.

Finance Your
Feeder Cattle

at
THE

Farmers National Bank
Lititz, Pennsylvania

9 East Main St.
Lititz

Lancaster Shopping
Center

See Us For
Prompt Courteous Service

Member F D I C.
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Compare
them all!

You’ll buy
ide*

Zf
a high, w

*

and handy
John Deere

Elevator

Match John Deere Elevators
against the rest. Compare the
John Deere’s counterbalanced,
easy-to-raise, wide-flare hoppers;
the non-bending, non-twisting,
non-saggingbox-type construction;
and the easily removed head sec-

tion with a spout that swivels 360
degrees, extends from 5 feet out to
25 feet.

Make your comparison-feature
by feature. You’ll soon be con-
vinced that the elevator to own is
a JohnDeere. See us for details.

LANDIS BROS., INC.
Manheim Pike Lone. EX 3-3906

• Vintage
(Continued from Page 2)

ions and gilts 20 00-20 50.
No I’s 205-222 lbs 20 50-21.
00. 1-3 200-221 lbs 10.50-19-
85, Lot No 1 232 lbs 19.85.

Lot 1-3 100 lbs IS 00.
Lot 110 lb Choice Feed-

ci Pigs 19 00 Pei Head.
SHEEP 41 Good and

Choice GO-95 lb spring slau-
glitei lambs IS 00-23 00, few
Pume 23 50, Few Prime 23.
50-25 00

Is your Subscription Due?


